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1: Jointly Developed Expectations and Objectives

(Describe/List the District expectations and objectives for parent and family engagement. Describe/List how
parents will be involved in the development of the district parent and family engagement policy. Describe/List
how parents will be involved in the development and review of the School Improvement/Title I Schoolwide/Title
I Targeted Assistance Plan and, if applicable, the Comprehensive Support and Improvement and the Targeted
Support and Improvement plans. Describe/List how the District will submit to the State comments from parents
who deem the LEA Plan unsatisfactory.)

Does the District Parent and Family Engagement Plan describe how the district will accomplish each
of the required components?

Hint

2: Building Staff Capacity through Training and Technical Assistance

(Describe/List how the district will provide support and technical assistance to all its Title I schools in planning
and implementing effective parent and family engagement practices, inclusive of school parent and family
engagement policies/plans, school-parent compacts, and all Title I parent and family engagement
requirements. Describe/List activities such as workshops, conferences, trainings, webinars, and online
resources that will be used with school staff to build their capacity to work with parents as equal partners. 
Include information about how the district and/or schools will provide information related to school and parent
programs, meetings, and other activities to parents in a format, to the extent practicable, and in a language
that parents can understand.)

Does the District Parent and Family Engagement Plan describe how the district will accomplish each
of the required components?

Hint

3: Building Parent Capacity

(Describe/List activities, such as workshops, conferences, classes, online resources,  and any equipment or
other materials that may be necessary to support parents in helping their student’s academic success. If
applicable, describe how each discretionary item your district and parents chose will be implemented.)

Does the District Parent and Family Engagement Plan describe how the district will accomplish each
of the required components?

Hint

4: Reservation and Evaluation

(Describe/List how the district will share with parents and family members the budget for parent and family
engagement activities and programs and how parents and family members will be involved in providing input
into how the funds are used. If the district does not receive a Title I, Part A allocation greater than $500,000,
then the district is not required to include a description of its Reservation of Funds. If a reservation is required,
then a minimum of 90% of that 1% must go to the schools, with priority given to high-need schools.
Describe/List actions for how the annual evaluation will be conducted, identifying who will be responsible for
conducting it, and explaining what role parents and family members will play.)

Does the District Parent and Family Engagement Plan describe how the district will accomplish each
of the required components?

Hint

5: Coordination

(Describe/List how the district will coordinate with other organizations, businesses, and community partners to
provide additional supports and resources to families such as public preschool programs or organizations to
help students transition to elementary, middle, high, and postsecondary schools or careers.)

Does the District Parent and Family Engagement Plan describe how the district will accomplish each
of the required components?

Hint

(Find complete guidance on the DESE Parent and Family Engagement Requirements webpage.)

ADE Reviewer Responses by Section

Section 1 - Jointly Developed Expectations and Outcomes
 Changes Required
 Federal Compliance
 State Compliance

Comments:
8/4/2021 FScott. Section meets required standards.

7/28/2021 FScott Plan indicates Review/ Revision date of 5/20/2022. Please clarify and revise to
reflect correct dates and content of 2021-2022 PAFE Plan. 

Section 2 - Building Staff Capacity through Training and Technical Assistance
 Changes Required
 Federal Compliance
 State Compliance

Comments:
8/4/2021 FScott. Section meets required standards.

Section 3 - Building Parent Capacity
 Changes Required
 Federal Compliance
 State Compliance

Comments:
8/4/2021 FScott. Section meets required standards.

Section 4 - Reservation and Evaluation
 Changes Required
 Federal Compliance
 State Compliance

Comments:
8/4/2021 FScott. Section meets required standards.

Section 5 - Coordination
 Changes Required
 Federal Compliance
 State Compliance

Comments:
8/11/2021 FScott

Section meets required components. 

8/4/2021 FScott. 

Plan should more succinctly address core component to describe/list how the district will
coordinate with other organizations, businesses, and community partners to provide
additional supports and resources to families. This includes identifying specific resources where
applicable. 
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The school district and school buildings have parents that serve on several committees including the 
District Parent and Family Engagement Committee. Parents are sought during registration and other 
times during the year for involvement in any/all committees. 
A Needs Assessment Survey will be sent digitally to gather information about the needs of the 
districts students and families. We will continually push it out to check for changing needs. We have 
found success using short questionnaires for input on Facebook, which is the requested 
communication platform with a majority of our parents. These surveys provide us timely information 
to allow us to better serve our stakeholders. 
We will file the district's plan on Indistar by August 1 (as required) and place it on the district's 
website by August 1, as required by law, recognizing that this is a working plan that can be updated, 
monitored and adjusted as needed, based upon the needs of our district. 
The district has a summary of the Parent and Family Engagement Plan written in our handbook. The 
parents signature is required. 
During each buildings Parent and Family Engagement meeting and activities, parents will be notified 
that money is available to plan activities. 

Our Superintendent and building administrators will ensure the districts personnel will receive the 
required professional development annually.  
Parents and students receive a school-parent compact during registration. This compact requires the 
signature of parents, students, and the principal. The district will keep this in each students file. 
HHS staff will receive training annually prior to the first parent teacher conference in the value and 
utility of contribution of parents, how to reach out to, communicate with, and work with parents as 
equal partners, how to implement and coordinate parent programs and how to build ties between 
parents and the school. 
The district created an informational sheet (updated annually) to give to our volunteers. The sheet 
consists of information to help train them on our policies and procedures within the district. 
The district will write a summary of the district's Parent and Family Engagement Plan in a format 
parents can understand. It will be placed in our handbook. 

The Hermitage School District will provide parents with the source to find their child's academic 
standards, state and local assessments, and how to monitor their child's progress. A link to academic 
standards will be placed on the high school and elementary website. State and local assessment 
scores are distributed at parent teacher conference. Parent's can monitor their students progress in 
each class using HAC. 
Parents will be notified of the requirements of Title I, Part A at the annual Title I meeting. 
Each buildings Parent and Family Engagement Coordinator will host a literacy night virtually/face to 
face to provide training for parents on how to help their child read. The elementary is hosting a 
"drive-through" parent night to help parents actively engage in their child's education. 
Parents will be made aware funds will be available to support and plan activities as requested.  
Requests for funding in our district will flow through the school-based PFE Committees, then will be 
submitted to the district for consideration of approval.

The Hermitage School District reserves 1% of district allocation under Title I and Part A. 
The Hermitage School District allocates a budget to each building that includes funds for parental 
involvement activities. 
The District Parent and Family Engagement Committee will ensure the funded activities and strategies 
are consistent with the District Parent and Family Engagement Plan. This will be done at each 
meeting (once a quarter).
A survey at the end of the year will be conducted as an evaluation piece to help identify barriers, 
needs and strategies. The administration will also solicit feedback at the end of each District Parent 
and Family Engagement meeting from the team members. The plan will be reviewed and updated 
annually by August 1. Funding will be considered at each meeting, based upon needs expressed from 
the school committees, of which parents are a part of.
Survey results and feedback will be reviewed, considered, and/or used in developing the plans for the 
next school year. Evidence-based strategies/actions will be sought for optimal impact in our district. 
The District will review and approve the elementary and high school plans in November. 

Our district and buildings Parental Involvement Committees coordinate activities with our Migrant and 
ELL Program. The districts Mirgrant Program Coordinator is a member of our committee and helps to 
assist the District PFE Committee to provide school supplies, free lunch during the summer months, 
coordinate efforts with Hermitage Baptist Church to distribute food from the food pantry, assists with 
translation when needed, the purchase of glasses and hearing aids when needed, transportation for 
medical and/or school needs with approval. 
Our district is houses a Parent Center on campus. Our Coordinator, Deanna Smith, provides resources 
to parents such as a clothes closet, toiletries, blankets, as well written resources in English and 
Spanish. The parent center gives parents information about the food pantry and churches clothes 
closets. Both schools in our district have a parent library. 
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